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Handbags Pillow Cases ] Black Taffeta Silk Silkoline
Women's black hand- Hemstitched pillow jj J| _Dn D XT I 33-inch black silk taffeta Figured silkoline in

teisutjfTs i; Here s a budget ot bargain JNews
<er and fancy poplin; fitted Friday Sale, each, ||

* CD j, very special, rriaay aaie, /

with small coin purse and -\u25a0 -m # - !
' Ilcminw . Friday s. e ,

bowm
j£c ror Sale-Dav rridav 87 < 2c ?r??

CQp A !! BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. ??"??

Silk Petticoats This advertisement is full to thp hrim with tidings of timely econ- I | Charmeuse AT -
,

v/ , _ _ ? ? ? i -W.T ? Mens and women sWomen s
in ii omies ?of saving opportunities open to every reader. You are in- ji A? woo , ci,r? le ? Sc &S

Stockings raffled' 13 "immcl; c°'ued | vitet* to *? the good things and by virtue of the attractiveness of ji
&>ie

es 3to Fri"

women's siik lisie elastic top. Friday Sale, i the offerings it is really important that you heed the invitation and be i |°i°r represented. Friday ay ae
'

stockings, black or white *9 7C Si , .. i i .
. L - ?£ ? m. i= '> f 49c

double soies, high sphced 3>z./o ! here particularly in the morning ifconvenient. <m iq bowman's?Main Floor.
heels; wide garter tops; BOWMAN'S? Main Floor !> '

" |i

Friday Sale, 3 pair for ji rr TI7*II I\ W\ F"* >V rri ji BOWMAN'S? Main Floor

SI.OO per i Kimonos [| J o-morrow Will Be a Great Day rorWoi^t
? Rubbers

35c Flowered crene ki- i ll omen S
Men's and women's

. , 1 . , \titwww%wv*w*ww*w%u%wi%%%*wwwvmwww%<w*Mm%>%w%%wvtMw>wm%vmvwvtwwv xi i cloth overshoes a cleanmonos in colors, pink, lNeckwear f i i. i t c a
ki..? j i j -

up of broken lots of de-

stocking" In plain colors trimmings and edgings"; Men's Shirts Lace Flouncing Children's Angora Friday clean-up sale o(
n">berS - Fr '"

Sweaters Sweater Sets 49c
gartei tops, ludaySale, SI7Q French cuffs; some soiled ing ?18t035 m. wide Children's sweaters,

the lot. Inday Sale,
BOWMAN'S? Main Floor.

/?[-
auu from display. Friday length 2y 2 to 10 yds., half made of wool yarns, with Brush angora sweater IP. ________

now MAN .v?j.ain t ioor Sale, price and less. Friday and without belts, con- sets, consisting of sweat- IOC
r- ? i e i c

BOWMANS-Main Floor Sale, yd., vertible collars; in dark er leggings cap and mit-
BOWMAN'S-Main Floor. Friday Sale of

Wall Paper
, JQ? ue < and gray only. 4to tens in white oxford M * AX 1

Voile Waists ; BOWMAN 1, M,.n
I?". Copen a'nd rose I Stamped Towels Notions and Toilet

.. . ni?® selection of bed- _ for children Ito 3 vears.
White voile waists, room, kitchen, hall and Men S Neckwear $1 7K Friday Sale Quantity of stamped rvequisues

lace and embroidery trim- attic papers, with match- Middv Blouses * towels scalloped and _ . , .
med; sizes 36, 38, 40, 4- ed borders. Triday Sale, Small lot of odd four- BOWMAN'S? Second Floor $3 7f> hemmed. Friday Sale, .

Remnants of clastic,
and 44; slightly musse . roll, in-hand ties assorted Children's Middy ?????

? sto >0 piece.^
Friday Sale, styles to be closed out. blouses, white and Corsets BOWMAN's-Second Floor |O C

Snap fasteners, card,

49C BOWMAN s?Fourth Floor and plain white, Wltll em- W R lare frnnt ror Ka \u25a0
BOWMAN'S? Main Floor 50c brddered collar. Sizes sets/embroidery trimmed Poplins

t .
head pins, cube,

Cap and Scarf Sets BOWMA Main Floor. oto 14 years. I< nday Sale,
_ medium bust -? size Linen Covers 10f.

Silk Waists Crepe OQ r
20 t0 3(X Frida >' Sale ' 27 in. poplins in a full

~~ ~ ' Mair pins, 2 packs 50.
de chine waists in Nile Brush Antrora cao and I . Linen Covers to be em- plastic shirt-waist hold-
green, maise, flesh and scarf m green and

Men S Union buits BOWMAN'S-Second Floor $1.19 range of colors. Friday broidered and finished erS( 50 .

white; trimmed with white, rose and white. . i i-u 1 BOWMAN-S? Third Floor
Sale, yd., witj, croc het edge. Fri- Black shoe strings, 3

laces, pearl buttons and Copen and white checks | Men s natural wool rib-
p-i, 0 0//,. day Sale, pairs, s<-.

hemstitching; all sizes. also scarf with cap at- ,

55 u "!?n ®u .^s f zes OWS ZZ/<? C , Silver Suds powder,
Friday Sale, .ached, in rose and white, 36 *° Fr,day Sale '

Peather ?... . Boys Shoes 39c 10f. .
/h 1 green and white, Copen ICQ n f fo tlrv .J C |, , c ~ , , .

. 36 in. silk and cotton BOWMAN'S? second Floor Lingerie ribbon, box,
$1.98 and white. Closing /on, $1.59 with a y r, ,0°!! Excellent poplin -all colors. Fri- .

BOWMAH'S? Third Floor broken hnes, Fnday Sale, BOWMAN'S Main F,oor
Friday Sale, pr., qSy. FriJay slfe pair! day Sale, yd, Luncheon Sets g

Amber ha.r pms, 6 for

dj-1 f\f\ /h i r\f\ Black and white belt-
Fleeced 85c Ribbons M>I.UU q>I.UU 13 niece luncheon sets ing, yd., s^.

Clotll ???_

fancy riblfons' 'idso | blue. Friday Sale, DeLuxe powder puff,

!k£j= l7Gown? emise ! Closing Out Our Entire Stock of J [IeSSS
der; 27 inches wide; cut ' alc j| = | p j? nt- n lilac-

;o^-
from the piece. I-riday Envelope chemise in *3iJC |! \u25a0\u25a0 mm a DOUflOir L/USt k-aps Faria Parfum Concrete
Sale, yd., pink and white Gowns BOWMAN'S? Main Floor. 1® Km 7 a ! in rose, Sandalwood,

1 a in pink, blue and white. __________ (\u25a0II M \u25a0
- l! An assorted lot of Bou- heliotrope, Violette and

14C Some a little soiled. Fri-
_ ,

|[ l|f IM\fl O M I#\ \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0W* ; l doir Dust Caps in various lavender, 19?.
BOWMAN's?Second Floor day Sale, Bed Spreads eM Jj| j* iffp \u25a0BI I I colors. I riday Sale, Poudre de Riz, JJO?.

di 7~ 69c Crochet bed spreads, I |
DlanketS

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor full double bed size ; Mar- !; ?___. <! BOWMAN'S?Third Floor , D
r , . i

seilles patterns; hemmed i ? 1 '' ????? Women S DOOtS

plaid
rS

blankets
C

in. blue! D ?

.

ready for use. Friday ;! Ihe 111611 arC Teapillg 2. great liar- i! Couch Covers Women's high grade
pink, and gray checks; orassieres ' j; a

? 111 111 !! ????????? jace b oo ts , odds and ends
heavy quality. Friday $l4B i'VCSt SaVlllg UOllarS manV UOllarS, ii Couch covers, 2% yards marked away down. Fri-

, kale, pr., Brassieres with tnr.i- .
J long; in new designs. Fri- day Sale, pair,

$3.98
"" by taking advantage of these almost ii da > Salc ' $3.85

rte,r -

necks.

p*l OQ Full pieces of longcioth, !
_ ????? iv/i cl,s ouc especially finished for |i Every garment to be sold every suit. i r . D . .

ivien s snoes

American fibre water BOWMANS-Third Floor machine sewing; 10 yard j| £ j| Curtain Kice Cloth Men - S fine ghoeg Jn

fcr^^'K!1
R ,

nay " e ' per j! overcoat, pair of trousers, fancy vest, ji Rice dotl fo rtains , and, brown, si^lor general purpose. In- Baskets dinr> '' L . . . ? .1 !> white ground with green, na jrda y Sale ' SI.OB house coat ?togo at some price or other pink and yellow figures 1 1 '
OQ r Willow shopping bask- BOWMAN'S? second Floor Ji i \u25a0 , Z I I !; a " d dots. Friday Sale, $3.85

choic7"of ||
~ low enough to make you buy whether ]; bom^s- m??

dll} Salc ' Table Damask you need the goods Or not. ' BOWMAN?' hi-, r ,q ,

Bowl Sets 43c Mill remnants of table jj jj Casserole Sets

Imported white puree- Oak splint clothes heavy'"' ii YOU Can buV hatS CheaD tOO OUr t Curtain Lace cSSing'Tf
lam bow l sets -6 bowis baskets, 33 inches long - splendid wearing quality; !| . /

, t
1

, - ! 8-inch casserole and cov-
? 4/, to BKa inches 2l inches wide strong 8 patterns to select from; ilCOmDletC StOCK tO DC - er two baking bowls
to each set. Friday Sale, and substantial. Friday lengths 2 and yards. ~ LUUipLIW- LU U|J <IV j, tain lace, 36 inches wide. and six custards Fridav

"aCI Friday Sale, yd., ii SOlutdy. It S time tO t>UV ! ii Salt . >"?' Sale, set,

jyc 89c SI.OO ! | BOWMAN'S?Second Floor I 9c 59c
BOWMAN S?Basement BOWMAN'S?Basement. BOWMAN'S?Second Floor ! BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor BOWMAN'S?Basement

FORCE IS ONLY
PEACE INSURANCE

[Continued From First Page]

minister opening up on Germany as
the cause of the war and a vehement
declaration that so long as the pres-
ent method of government and pres-
ent Kaiser continue in power, no last-

good towards international peace
ca n be accomplished. "The people of
Germany have been misled," said he"and peace will not be placed on afirm basis until the people of Ger-
maiiy have pulled down their Kaiser

There Is more Catarrh this section of thecountry thin all other dUeasea put together, and
until the last few years wan supposed to be
Incurable. For a great many years doctor*
pronounced it a local disease and prescribed local
temedles. and by constantly fulllug to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incurable. Science
baa proves Catarrh to be a ctnstltutlonal diseaseand therefore requires constitutional treatment!Ball's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by V JCheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio, Is the only Constitu-
tional cure on the market. It is taken internally
In dopes from 10 drops to a tesspoonful. It actsdirectly on the blood and mucous surfaces ofthe system. They offer on hundred dollars forany case It falls to cure. Send for clrculsrs andtestimonials.

Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by Drngglsts, 75c.
Tak* UtU's Family rills for constipation.

I from his throne."
The names of Chancellor Beth-

niann-Hollweg, of Germany, Sir Ar-
thur Balfour, former Premier Asquith,
the present war minister, Lloyd
Cieorge and Sir Edward Grey, all of
England, as well as the French pre-
mier, were mentioned by the speaker
as names of those who have already
committed themselves to the aims and
purposes of the League to Enforce
Peace.

Explains Aims of Peace I.caguc

Mr.Marburg's address wasonewhich
explained completely the aim and in-
tent of the proposed League to En-
force Peace, and his opening state-
ment was one favorlsis a world court.
Ex-Minister iviarburg, went on to an-

j swer attacks from two opposite

I schools: One which opposes the use
lof force, and one which favors its
] use, but is Inclined to ignore any at-

Ur pt to introduce reason and organi-
zation into international affairs.

"The tlrst group thinks a world
court all sufficient," the ex-minister
continued. "It trusts to public opin-
ion not only to compel nations to post-
pone fighting until there has been a
resort to the court; but likewise to
compel nations to observe the Judg-
ment.

"The League to Enforce Peace be-
lieves In a world court," he declared.
"Witness the very first plank of Its
platform. It believes that a court
<'\u25a0/>m nnao/1 hv n?"/nu(nn n.nH

leaning on precedent will. In the lirst

place, build up the sanest tind most
enduring kind of law, namely, judge-

law. It is conscious of the fact that

it was in this way that the English
common law was evolved and wants
this process applied internationally. It
believes, further, that the very exist-
ence of the court will invito the codifi-
cation of certain spheres of interna-
tional law just as the Hague conven-
tion providing for an International
Code of Prize produced the London
convention which aimed to codify the
law of prize. It believes thnt every
time a question is removed from the
area of politics to that of law the
peace of the world is made more se-
cure. But it does not believe that the
existence of the court is alone suffi-
cient to discourage such outrageous
ussaults on the peace of the world as
the present great >var."For that, something more is need-
ed. Just as, within the State, we find
back of the law the sheriff and finally
the whole military force of the State
and nation, so, eventually, in order ef-fectively to prevent war, the whole
military force of the society of na-
tions must be put back of the accept-
ed rules of International practice and
of International morality. However,
the league has stated frequently that,
in Its belief, this Ideal cannot be real-
ized at once, that we must bo content
simply with a step in this direction
""\u25a0* \u2666> nrosent Stan short of eu-

forcing tho judgment or award of the
tribunal.

"It proposes to begin with one
thing, namely, compulsory inquiry
before nations are allowed to fight.
It feels that not only tho world but the
people of the countries which are
about to take up arms have a right to
know what the struggle is about.
Certainly that is a reasonable demand
and a realizable demand, especially
since, after the inquiry, the disputants
will be free to go to war as under
present conditions without suffering
any penalties at the hands of the

Admit .Sonic War Do Good
"The extreme advocates of force

maintain that some wars are righteous
wars and that, in the past, wars ot
this kind havo served great ends. We
admit that but we meet It with a two-

fold answer:
"(1) That the aims attained by

these righteous wars of the past are
possible of attainment by better inter-
national organization without war;

"(2) That, should the wrongs be so
grievous as to Justify resort to war and
should the inquiry which we Insist
upon fall at the Bame time to bring
about a discontinuance of the wrongs,
the righteous war may still be under-
taken without penalty at the hands of
tho league.

"These same worshippers of force
express the fear that, during such an
Investigation, which may continue for
months, the objectionable practice
might be followed and irreparable in-

jury done. The answer to this is that,
just as in municipal law, we find
lodged in the courts tho power to for-
bid, by injunction, the continuance of
objectionable acts pending the in-
quiry, so there will be vested in the
league this same power of injunction
to force the offending nation to sus-
pend its pernicious activities, pend-
ing the Inquiry, under penalty of im-
mediate war at the hands of the
league. The worshipers of force who
oppose a program so fair as this
either have not taken the trouble to
investigate the plan or are advocates
of international anarchy.

Favor Preparedness
"This same group likewise charges

the league with opposing adequate
preparedness. That charge is equal-
ly unfair and untrue. The league has
said, through its executive committee,
that 'efficient preparation for ade-
quate national defense is In no way In-
consistent with the purpose of the
league hut on the contrary Is essen-
tial.' Abatement of armaments is not
likely to be brought about through In-
ternational agreement. It will prob-
ably come only through disuse, that
Is, when a better international organi-
zation shall have shown. In the course
of time, that heavy armaments are no
longer needed. The formation of the
league cannot produce this result Im-
mediately for several reasons. In the
first place. In order to avoid all ap-
pearance of aggression, the league Is
planned to operate only on its own

signatories. That is to say, it will not
protect a signatory from attack by a
nation outside the league. True, the
league will not be formed unless It em-
braces an overwhelming preponder-
ance of military power, but even such
organization might still leave a for-
midable eneiny outside its ranks. This
one fact alone makes necessary tho
maintenance of armaments. Further-
more, nations will not be willing to
disarm until time has proved not only
that the league is able to protect them
from assault, but that the leaguo it-
self will hold together.

"Still another element in the prob-
lem Is the duty which will be imposed
upon each member of the leaguo to
supply Its military quota if called upon
to do so. In the opinion of the fram-
ers of the plan this latter contingency
Is not likely to arise because no nation
will be so foolish as to refuse the rea-
sonable demand for an inquiry?be-
ing free to go to war afterwards?ln
the face of the painful alternative of
having to wage war against practically
the civilized world. But the military
power of the league Is made up of
the armies and navies of Its individual
members. The strength of these is,
therefore, an essential condition to
the success of the league in avoiding
actual war.

"Still another group of objectors
complains that. Just as compulsory ar-
bitration Is objectionable in the indus-
trial field, so that same compulsory ar-
bitration is objectionable in the Inter-

national Held. The answer to this is
that the league is not planning com-
pulsory inquiry. Surely the latter has
proved not only fair but ot the highest
use in industrial disputes.

"The league will have no power tc
fon-o a nation into court. Nations will
be free to go on with their disputes in-
delinitely, Just ;IH we continued our
fisheries disputes with England l'or
three-quarters of a century. But if
any one of the disputants s'houuld at-
tempt to begin a war over the ques-
tion at issue before submitting it to in-
quiry, the league will forthwith em-
ploy its military forces to discipline it.

"It will appear that the present pro-
gram of the league does not go so far
as to aim at Insuring justice. The first
essential is to discourage war. And
the making of war without a previous
inquiry is the only act which the
league will itself go to war over.

"Opponents of the league complain
of the present carnage, its awful in-
justice and inhumanity, its violations
of International law,and the staggering
war debts being piled up, yet they op-
pose the employment of human rea-
son, through adoquate organization, to
prevent the recurrence of such disas-
ters."

INSTALIiOFFICERS
Mount Vernon council, Sons andDaughters of Liberty, -last evening in-

stalled new oificers. Mrs. Forsythe.
who acted as deputy was presented
with a plu by the council
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